
Swimming skills/abilities 
 
In order to swim at a certain level children should be  
able to… 
 
Baddaren new:  No requirements 
 
Baddaren advance:  Requires the Baddaren green and Baddaren blue pins. (glide 5 seconds with 

face in water without assistance)  
 Test to float on back. 
 
Penguin new:  Requires Turtle pin (float on back). 
 Can swim 5 meter kicking on stomach or back. 
 
Penguin advance: Requires Baddaren yellow, Octopus and Silver penguin pins (can swim 10 m 

in any style). 
 Can swim 5m breaststroke with coordinated arm and legs. (bend, angle, out 

and together). 
 
Fish new:  Requires Penguin gold pin (swim 10m in deep water on stomach and back). 
 Feels comfortable and safe in deep water. 

Breaststroke kick (bend, angle, out and together) 
Can take 5 strokes crawl while kicking. 

 
Fish advance:  Requires Fish silver pin (swim 25 meter any style). 
 Test to dive or fall head first into water.  
 Able to glide after every kick in breaststroke. 
 Kick on back for 16m without assistance. 
 
Shark new:  Requires Fish Gold and Iron badge pins. 

Kick on back 25m without assistance. 
Swim 16m backstroke.  

 Kick on stomach 10m. 
 
Shark advance:  Requires Shark bronze, shark silver and bronze badge pins. 
 Can push off wall under water and kick 5m. 

Starting to learn to glide while breathing out during breaststroke (competition 
breaststroke). 
Swim crawl 5m 

  
Technique new:  Requires Shark gold, water test & swim test (swim 200m while 50m on back) 
 Can swim 10m crawl 

Can swim 10 m breaststroke with a glide while breathing out. 
  
Technique 
advance:  Requires Bronze plaque 
 Swim 16m crawl with breathing to the side. 
 Can swim 16m breaststroke with a glide while breathing out 
  
Small Stars:  Requires Silver plaque 
 Swim 25m crawl with breathing to the side. 
 Can swim 25m breaststroke with a glide while breathing out 
 Can swim 50 m backstroke 

Can swim 16 m worm (dolphin kick on surface of water with arms at side) 
 Desire to start to compete. 
  
 


